B R E A K FA S T
YOGURT & GRANOLA
HUEVOS RANCHEROS

organic plain yogurt with organic bananas, wild blueberries,
housemade granola and organic maple syrup $7

TEL. 902-530-2548
FANCYPANTSCAFE.CA
807 KING STREET
BRIDGEWATER, NOVA SCOTIA

two eggs over easy on soft housemade corn tortillas
with beans, salsa, yogurt, cheese, and shoot mixture $13

STANDARD BREAKFAST two eggs, any style; with beans; choice of bacon or sausage;
organic whole wheat or sourdough toast, and fresh fruit $13
WAFFLES

Mon - Fri 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Sat 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Closed Sundays

two decadent waffles topped with blueberries, maple syrup, and 		
vanilla whipped cream served wtih choice of bacon or sausage $13

EGG SANDWICHES

Drip Coffee
Tea
Hot Chocolate
Chai Latte
London Fog
Matcha Latte

$2.50/$3
$2
$3/$4.50
$4.50/$5
$4.50/$5
$5.50

All available gluten free
CLASSIC BREAKFAST SANDWICH local egg,
cheddar cheese with local organic shoot mix
on a biscuit or whole wheat toast with mayo
and dijon $7

BIG CLASSIC BREAKFAST SANDWICH with
two eggs on organic sourdough toast served
with fresh fruit $11

SMOKY BACON BREAKFAST SANDWICH
local egg, smoked cheddar, local bacon, organic
shoot mix on a biscuit or whole wheat toast with
mayo and dijon $9

BIG SMOKY BACON BREAKFAST SANDWICH
with two eggs on organic sourdough toast
served with fresh fruit $13

BANGERS BREAKFAST SANDWICH
local egg, cheddar, local english banger sausage
and organic shoot mix on a biscuit or whole
wheat toast with mayo and dijon $9

BIG BANGERS BREAKFAST SANDWICH
with two eggs on organic sourdough toast
served with fresh fruit $13

ESPRESSO
Espresso/Americano
Cappuccino
Latte
Vanilla/Maple Latte
Mocha

$2.75
$4
$5/$5.50
$5.50/$6
$5.50/$6

S M O OT H I E S $ 5 . 5 0
MANGO with organic yogurt,
organic banana, organic maple
syrup and cardamom
WILD BLUEBERRY with organic
yogurt, organic banana, and
organic maple syrup

K I D B R E A K FA S T
ONE SLICE OF TOAST FINGERS with jam $2
WAFFLE with wild blueberries and maple syrup $6
LOCAL EGG AND CHEESE BREAKFAST SANDWICH on a biscuit $6
LOCAL SCRAMBLED EGG with organic banana or apple slices $4.50
ORGANIC YOGURT AND GRANOLA with maple syrup, blueberries and organic bananas $4.50
Food prices do not include HST

NON-DAIRY OPTIONS
AV A I L A B L E

Drink prices include HST

BEER
Propeller
Bitter		
Organic		
IPA		
Porter		

$6
$6
$6
$6

Mill Street Organic

$6

Hell Bay
Dark Cream Ale
English Ale

$6
$6

Saltbox Brewery
Holy Mackerel
Jeezus Murphy
Dynamite Trail
Nun on the Run

$7.25
$7.25
$7.25
$7.25

CIDER
Shipbuilders
No Boats on Sunday
Sid’s Crisp Apple
Sid’s Chai
Sid’s Wild Blueberry
Bulwark		

$7
$7
$6
$6
$6
$6

COLD BEVERAGES
Organic Lemonade
Organic Apple Cider
Organic Lemon Iced Tea
San Pellegrino Sodas
Perrier		
Propeller Sodas
Drink prices include HST

$3.45
$3.45
$3.45
$2.00
$1.50
$3.00

Lunch
DAILY SOUP Vegan and Gluten Free w/ local
ingredients served with vegan hummus and
carrots or toast with vegan buttery spread or
butter $9

ROOTS AND SHOOTS SALAD Pleasant Hill
Farm’s organic shoot mix topped with carrot,
herbs, nuts, seeds and dried cranberries and
finished with a maple balsamic vinaigrette $11

LOCAL BEEF CHILI made hearty and delicious
with organic beans and seasonal veggies topped
with shredded cheddar cheese and served with
salsa and tortilla chips $11.50

TACO LUNCH three housemade soft corn
tortillas with organic beans or local pulled pork
topped with housmade salsa, organic yogurt,
organic shoot mix, and cheese $13

SANDWICHES
PULLED PORK SANDWICH local pork from
Owlwood Farm slow roasted and pulled in bbq
sauce on our organic brioche bun with sweet
sesame coleslaw ft local cabbage + carrots $12

BLT with the best local ingredients including
organic shoots and local bacon grown
with care, with dijon and mayo on organic
sourdough or organic whole wheat toast $12

BIG VEGGIE SANDWICH a hearty vegan
sandwich with our organic chickpea hummus,
organic shoot salad mix and sliced tomato on
organic sourdough or whole wheat toast $11

FREE RANGE CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
roasted free range chicken salad with tomato
and shoot mix on organic sourdough or organic
whole wheat toast $11

HAM AND SWISS SANDWICH with all the best
local ingredients including organic shoots
and local ham grown with care on organic
sourdough or whole wheat toast $12

PESTO ROAST CHICKEN SANDWICH our roast
chicken sandwich featuring housemade basil
pesto, shoots, tomato and shredded mozza
served on housemade organic focaccia $12

Add a side soup or salad for $3

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS - ASK AT THE COUNTER

KID LUNCH
No-Spray Apple and Cheese $4.50
Toasted Tomato Sandwich $6

Hummus and Tortilla Plate $6
Beef and Veggies Chili Bowl $6

Food prices do not include HST

